
il' f the Canladialn .i'ýaeific :RûilVay began to shape iÂtself in
~niiC' minds, and wvas finally carried out. You are ail, dotibtIess,

f~iiîIarwilithehitoy of this great undertaking and know the
,,1l1v 4 insupyerable difficulties it, carlier promoters haci to con-
tendt %Vith, and liow iu the end, in spite of political. natuiral an~d
eývt~v'\ othier obstacle and hindrance, they succezssfuilly carried.
tll.eigli the sehieine and made possible the union. of Britishi Coi-
iunilhî and tiie great Nortli-West wvith the rest of Canada, and
gave as as a reîuit that splendid heritage, thiat United land -whicli
strt4<Iîes from ocean to, ocean, from the rising of the Sun to the

«ïi~down thereof-a land of whicli ail lier sons and dangliters
aro : o nld-our beloved Canada.

liis gratifying- to tlie profession to know that it lias b-een
âtbly and honorably represented ai-nong tlose history-inakers in
hIe 1persons of Drs. ]lelincken and Tolînie, w%ýlio were the first
ileiceal mnen to settie in the colonv. about the middle of the last
eentinry. Both took promninent parts in the eariier events of the

Provnce.The former stili remains -%vitli us; tile latter lias gone
Io lîiý rest. Prior to their advent tlie native Medicine-man had
it ail his o-%n Mvay.

Ihere is a significance, not withlont interest to iny mimd, in
the fict that-this Association, representing as it does to-day in
its varions inembers thre higliest inedicai knowledge of tliis enliglit-
ened pe-riod of the world's history, should meet liere iii this new
eouiiitry, wvhere Shamatismi, or the cuit of the savage Medicine-
1ni(1n, so recently prevailed, and does to some extent stili prevail.
Thîo old and-.the nrew order of things are tlius bronglit into sug-
gstive contrast and juxtaposition, and we are led naturally to

rAfleet upon tlie stages and steps -we bave passed since tlic days
wheit ail medicai knowledge Nvas comprised in the superstitions
~ind rude ractices of our sa-tage prototypes; and in spite of our
.Sonu-bîne failures and our lack of knowledge, stili in certain
direotions the reflection on tlie wliole is a pleasant and gratifying
(Ile> l'otli to ourselves and huxnanitj, at large. It certainly would
]lot Le tlie least interestingy of subjieetS were I to attenipt on- thlis
OCC.IZsion a1 general 9urvey of the mardi and progress of medical
science froni thue days aiid practices of the primitive Medicinie-
illan as -we find Ilim even in this Province, down to the times and
lisc-eries of Listor, Pasteur, Vircliow, and their followver.

But it is iiot niy intention to, undertake sucli a task to-niight,
inter-esting and appropriate as it might under the circumstances
le, iltiiongl I cannot le.ave tlie suýj-eet witliout calling -your atten
tion briefly to a fact of whici al] of you miav not be aware. and
ýv'hidh -ives pdrtinence to Iuy reference to the old-time Shiainan
Or Mdinma.We are ail fanilhiar -%vith i hypntism. but there
a re lem, of nls, perhaps, aware that iii the emplovinent, of hivpnlo-
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